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Minutes: Chairrnun Krebsbach opcnc< he hearing on SC'R 4025 which is a resolution rl'lating to 

urging Congress to pass h:gislation that will lilt the l'mbargo on trndl' with Cuba. Senator Aaron 

Kntufcr, District 35, prime sponsor of the resolution appeared before the con11ni1tce to explain 

the resolution. A copy of his written testimony is attached. Senator l>c\'t•t· inquired what the 

impact of something like this with the Federal Congress, Docs something like this, as for as the 

lcgisluturc forwarding our opinion to Congress, docs it make sollll' impm:t'! St•nutor Krauh.'1· 

indicated that it makes a big impact. North Dakota's economy is based upon agriculture. One 

of the commodities that we raise in the state is wheat. People in countries like Cuba need those 

type of food supplies. Currently we arc not allowed to do any of this trade with those countries, 

A state like North Dakota could have one more market out there and add IO cents to a bushel in 

North Dakota. That would probably add another$ IO million in the economy, Chairman 

Krebsbach asked Senator Krnuter for his opinion of where Cuba is importing the billion dollars 

worth of grain from'? Senator Krautcr indicated that Cuba isn't so much importing it from 
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someplace else. I le thinks the people in Cuba urc being limited 011 the ability and supplies to 

have those things right now. Senator T, Mulhern, District 11, indicah:d he wanted to mid ;111 

experience thut Im lrnd over this pa~t year. A number ot'his l'ollcagucs that he had whik 

uttcnding the Kennedy School ol'Gov1.:rnmcnt at I larvurd Unin:rsity went to Cuba. An i:.;suli of 

the study thut tlwy had was understanding the economy but maki11g a nx·omnH:ndation n.:g11rdi11g 

the issue of the embargo. It was interesting in that thcy cairn: ba~:k and thcrc wus the debate in 

the student senate. The proponent of ending the embargo stHted that Ille embargo was assisting 

Fid1.:I Castro in maintaining power in that this was his wuy ol' whipping up anti AlllL'rica11 

sentiment. Castro's power was the embargo and if till' embargo ,,·ns lilh:d in t'ull tllL'y hl'li1.·,·L' 

that that sentiment. It was the conclusion of thi.:se studi.:nts lhd tlli.: 1H1111bcr one iss11i.: 111ui11tai11i11g 

Fidel regime would collnpsc. Lance llugcn, with the North Dakota Cirai11 (irowers appL'arcd 

before the committee and indicated that he and his orgunizatin11 support this n:Slllution. Then.! 

was nothing l\irlhcr. The hearing was closcd on SCR 4025. Chah·nurn Krchshuch coirnrn.:nti.:d 

on the resolution and it 1s value to the state of North Dakota. A motion l'or a Do Pass was nrndi.: 

by Senator C, Nelson, seconded by Senator Dc,'cr. Roll Cull vote indicated() Yeas. 0 Nuys, 

and O Absent or Not Voting. Senator T. Mathern will carry the bill. 
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Minutes: 

REP. M. KLEIN called the hearing to order, all members were present. 

In favor: 

SEN, AARON KRAUTER, DISTRICT 35 

Please sec attached testimony, KRA UTER urges the committee a do pass. 

REP, KLEMIN asks if this is to sell grain or credit to Cuba'? KRAUTER replies that is correct. 

REP. DEVLIN asks if this ls going down the same line of foreign policy'? KRAUTER replies 

that this is looking to support Ag. Producers, docs not have limitations 011 trade. REP. DEVLIN 

has some concerns on opening up trude to Cuba. KRA UTER states that lt ls not the intention to 

negatively effect markets ln North Dakotu, REP. KASPER usks if trade was opened up with 

Cuba would it be n two way street'? KRAU.TER explains in terminology, 
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In favor: 

LANCE HAGEN, NDGGA 

HAGEN states to the committee that they are in support of this bill, to open up trade with Cubu. 

t{AGEN belicvcB that this will not hurt the sugar industry in North Dakota. 

REP. METCALF questions the food and the medicine that is coming in from Cuba right now, 

doesn't sugar already come into this country from Cuba? HAGEN replies that he is not sure, 

In favor: 

BRIAN KRAMER, NDFB 

KRAMER states to the committee that the third party financier has really been the problem. 

Some kind of quota system is needed, KRA~!ER thinks the bill is good. 

REP. KLEM IN asks for a definition of the third party financier. KRAMER replies that it is 

anyone other than the US for funds, 

REP, DEVLIN states that he is sensitive to the sugar industry and their fears of this. KRA UTER 

states to the committee that the issue was addressed last year in congress, 

Being there was no further testimony in favor or in opposition, the hearing was then closed. 

Action was taken on Murch 9th12001. REP, BRUSEGAARD motioned for a DO PASS, 

seconded by REP. METCALF. The roll call was taken with 12 YES, 3 NO and 0 ABSENT AND 

NOT VOTING, The motion carries. The CARRIER of the bill is REP. BRUSEGAARD. 

SCR 4025: DO PASS 12-3 

CARRIER: REP, BRUSEQAARD 
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Chairman Krebsbach and members of the Scnatc (iovcrnmcnl and Veteran i\ffairs. h>r the 
record I am Aaron Krautcr State Senator from District 35. which represents four rural agricultural 
counties. 

J\griculturc is the heart of the North Dakota economy. Thcrl' is no higher priority for many 
North Dakotan 's than keeping formers and ram:hers in business. A" our formers and ranchl'rs 
work their long day:.; in the fields and on the prairil:s, we must think globally ahout hmv our trndt• 
policies have affected their agricultural business. 

Bad lwhits arc hard lo break. ;\ sorry example is thl: way the federal government continues to 
cmhargo sales of friod and medicine to nations with despotic ll'uders. These embargoes do 
absolutely no good. They hurt the pcopk we are trying lo help and they deprive our fornily 
formers of markets they desperately need. 

We have no quarrel with ccorwmk sanctions ai:winsl the trouble makt·rs of the world. The 
lJnitcd States should take a stand against the governments of countries such as Cuba and Lihyt1, 
1nm and Iraq, which suppress their own people and foment turmoil elsL'Wherc. When foreign 
governments arc training tL~rrorists or committing hlL1tant viulations of human rights then, as a 
nation. we have a moral duty to act. 

II is one thing to stop sales of weapons technology, surwillance devices and deals hy which l l .S, 
based corporations enrich the leaders of' such nations. It is another thing to entirely withhold thl' 
food and medicine that the dtizcns of these countries need. l·'.mbargocs of food and med kine 
accumrlish absolutely nothing. Neither Fidel Castro nor Muammar <)addali has ever missed a 
meal because of a U.S. trade embargo, They ha\'l: ncVL'I' been tknkd the 111cdici11t• they need. In 
ca8c sorrn.:onc hasn't notiCL·d, they arc still in p1l\vcr. despite dc,H.lcs of' c111harg1.H:x against their 
countries that in<.:ludcd food and ml'dicinc. 

The only people hurt by these policies arc the ordinary t:itii",ens who sufler greatly undl'r these 
regimes nlrcady and North Dakota Ft11·rncrs. 

SCR 4025 urges Congress to pass legislation that will lift the cmharµu on tnulL· with Cuba. 
North Dakota needs orcn market for our agricultural trade to mow freely. 

Lust ycm, Scnutor Dorgan won passage of legislation that emkd thl' ,.W year old ll.S. embargo on 
food 11nd medicine sales to Cuba, ll8 well as unilotcral l l,S. food and 111edi<.:inc crnharg(K's ngai11s1 
Iran, Llhyn, Sudan, and North Kor·ca. new mmkcts with the potential for more till' $<, hi I lio11 in 
sales annually, 1 loWL'Vt'I", congrL·ssio1wl foes of' any trndl' with Cuba Hlllt'l1tkd the legislation to 
prohibit t I.S. linattdng - 1..·vcn prlvalc SL'l'IOI' linancing ol' sales to ( 'uha. Tilt• prni:tkal i111pai:t 111' 

that clmngc w11s to ~eep the$ I hi Ilion Cuban rnurkel closed to l 1.S, formers. 



The key to this resolution is found on line 12, to repeal all restrictions. We need to send a 
mcssugc to Congress taht will show support for our formers and ranchers of North Dakota. I ask 

for a Do Pass on SCR 4025. 

Thank you. 


